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MISS COYLE SAYS PARTY WAS 
STEP TOWARDS WORLD PEACE 

, _The Y. W. C. A. houseparty 
; 1th the industrial girls of New 

1 edford last week-end was a t of fun, but, more important, 
f . Was a link in the chain of 
tendship and understanding 
~tween the students and the 

girls who work in factories. 
'I'he fourteen Wheaton g irls 

~nd their chaperone, Miss 
S harlotte Spenser, Industrial 
.,e~!·etary of the Cambridge 
· { , arrived at New Bed ford B. 2 :30 Saturday afternoon. 
C') hanpy coincictencei Miss 

0Yle, the Industrial Secretary 
Nf this whole region was in 
thew Bedford and could join 

e hou-,eparty. 
f 'I'he discussion, "Education ? Peace", led by Annie King 
0 New Bedford brought out 
~o ' · rne of the hindrances to 
fe tee, such as r ace and class 
/~a~onism, belligerent public 
Pinion, and national greed, 

and _suggested as remedy that 
llttbhc opinion be roused 
against war by means of dis
~~18t~ion, publicity, and inter-
a !ona) friendship. 

th l<~IJowing supper, served by 
,/ 1ndustrial girls, the party 

as taken out to the cottage 
~~'., ~ong Pond, where the 

en1ng was spent in games b~1d story-telling before the 

6
1~ fi_replace. Preparations for 

0?(lh included the ~lonning of at robes, heavy sweate1·s, 
thld Woolen stockings, and even 

I 
e gil'}s who slept out on the 

>orch were warm enough. 
B fn Sunday morning, Snowie, 
\{ ly Cleary, and Virginia 
th ,tkeman went for a dip in 
!( e lake, while the r est of the 
lhi·l1,; Watched and ~hivered at 

e !Sight. 
tat•fter breakfast Miss Coyle 
natect of friendsh ip- between 
Sh 10ns and between groups. 
h c Pointed out that this 
lo0lJseparty was a tiny step 

0/varct world peace, because 
be the ·friendly underst rnding 
C tween students and workers. 
th011cerning the problem of 
v./ League of Nations a ncl the 
1i,1.0rlct Court, prec;enled by 
d 1~~ Spencer, the group /<'1ded that it favored parti
i~r>ation as a means of abolish-

g War. 
,.., At four o'clock good-byes iti·c Mid, and the Wheaton 

1 s rode home in a big bus. 
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MANY INTERESTING SUBJECTS 
DISCUSSED AT CLUB MEETINGS 

Y W. C. A. Last W ednes
day; October 31, I. C. S. A. 
conducted the Y W. service 
under the leadersl~ip of Marion 
Pratt, vice-president of the 
association. Mrs. Webster 
offered prayer, and Miss Blake 
spoke on Social Service Work, 
taking a'l the subject for her 
talk "The Cha llenge". 

Le Ce1·cle Francais. The 
first meeting of the French 
club wac; held in Mary Lyon on 
Wedne~day: October 24. Eliza
beth Soliday, the president, 
introduced Mlle. Petit, who 
gave an inte•·e'lting talk on 
"Les Paysans Francais". The 
members learned the populai: 
French song, "Avec Mes 
Sabots", afte,· which refresh
ments we1•p served. 

AT SCIENCE CLUB meet
ing, Friday, October 26, s ix 
new members were initiated; 
Dol'Othy W einburger, Helen 
McDevitt, Helen Stone, Carol 
Jleller, George Sargent, and 
l\rnrie Thompson. The presi
dent, Eleanor Edwards, opened 
the meeting with a talk on the 
meaning and aims of the club. 
She was followed by the heads 
of the va rious departments of 
sc:ience. Dr. Shook discussed 
the sc ientific value of Dr. 
Abrahms' electrical machine 
for detecting disease. Miss Rice 
spoke of an interesting Botany 
book published in 1682, call
ing attention particu I arl y to 
the beautiful illustrations ac
companying the complicated 
theories. Professor Pouleur 
took as the subject of his talk 
"Accident, rather th:,n Neces
s ity, the :Mother of Invention". 

The annual ART CLUB tea 
was held in the studio Friday, 
November 2. The purpose of 
thec;e teas is to ~ive Freshmen 
a knowledge of studio methods. 
At the ten, Mic;s Otis exhibiterl 
ic;ome of her miniatures and 
portr:•its. ·111d Misc; PreQton 
showed hand-work of all kinds. 

INVITATION TO STIJDENTS 
The Students Volunteer 

Union of Gre·1ter Boston ex
tends a cordial invitation to 
·wheaton students to attend 
their meeting al Newton 
Center November 9, 10, and 11. 
Those wishing lo attend as 
d elegates shou ld communicate 
with Cora Hopkins. 

LECTURES AND CLUB MEETING 
MARK FACULTY ACTJVITIES 

Dr. Cole gave an address 
"Robert Browning and His 
Spu ,tual Message" at the 
Goruon College of Theology 
and luissions on Thursday last. 
He also represented Wheaton 
at the fiftieth anniversary of 
Boston University's :founding. 

Mrs. Cole gave a lecture on 
Greek Vases illustrating Greek 
l\lyths before the teachers of 
the Classical Department of 
the Institute of Teachers of 
Rhode Island, on Friday. 

Mrs. Cole has an article in 
the November issue of Modern 
Language Notes on "The In
fluence of Plautus and Terence 
on the Stonyhurst Pageants". 
The pageants in question were 
written by a monk in an Eng
lic;h monastary in the seven
teenth century, and all of them 
follow the accepted form of 
religious miracle play except 
one, in which the writer cuts 
loose and follows the Roman 
ronH•<ly, mingling in most 
amusing fashion Biblical story 
and features from Latin 
comedy. 

FACULTY CLUB. The mem
bers of the faculty met Friday 
e\'ening in Science Hall lecture 
room. Dr. Gipson and Miss 
Keyes were in charge of the 
meeting. :\liss Shepard told 
about her travels in Africa this 
summer, illustr.1ting her talk 
with pictures that she herself 
took. 

QUADRENNIAL, STUDENT 
VOLUNTEER CONVENTION. 

You have all heard from 
~Ii~s Sedgwick about the con
vention in Indianapolis. Per
haps you are asking the pur
pose for this gathering of 
ic;tudents from all North Ameri
ca. They seek, first to realize 
the critical needs and possibi
lities of the situation in the 
world toda~·. and to consider 
the responsibilities of the 
C'hriRti-in students of the 
United States and Cnnad·l in 
the lig-1 t of this situation; and. 
secondly, to conc;1der Christ 
anrt His wa,· of life as the hope 
of the world. 

Whe:iton may send four 
students and one member of the 
facultv. Wouldn't you like to 
go? ThPn sign in Dean Rid-
d<'ll's office. · 

---
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FRESHIE5 SCARED BY PRANKS 
OF HALLOWE'EN CELEBRANTS 

One hundred and fifty 
Freshmen ,vere nearly scared 
to death on last Saturday 
evening when a large number 
of ghosts and witches came to 
aid the Sophs and A. A. in 
administering the annual 
Hallowe'en initiation. About 
7 :00 o'clock the new girls, with 
hair in three pigtails, and 
middies backside foremost, 
croFsed the campus, their eves 
dilated with fear, and sile~Uy 
entered the d:irk gymnasium, 
from which issued the screamc; 
of witches and the groans of 
their predecessors 

Rlood-curdling ·screams a
rose when, blind-folded and 
led by heartless ghosts, they 
ran over dead men's bones in 
the bridge-o' sighc;; gazed on 
the wives of Bluebeud. sus
pended by their hair, with blood
stained faces; were made to 
jump into the swimming 
pool, or visited the famous 
fly room, or the brand
ing room; or entered Annabel's 
room, where they felt her 
brains, heart, eyes and hair. 
They even found that harmless 
molasses and beans can be ex
tremely terrifying when one is 
clinging to an ironic ghost for 
support, to say nothing of the 
terrors of making a three 
minute speech from the stage, 
to an assembly of facultv and 
noif-y Sophs on such subjects 
as "Why I like myself" or "Mv 
idea of a Perfect Freshman';. 

But. after all it wasn't so bad 
when they were allowed to 
come to the gymnac;ium proper. 
which was decorated with corn 
stalks and ,Jack-O-LantC'111..;, 
with a huge witch at one end. 
General dancing followed. and 
doughnuts. cider ~rnd ann1e..; 
were on sale until 9 :15, ~v],en 
ghosts and witchec; ent(wed the 
g-ym. and danced in fantastic 
fa..;hion. 

'f'J,en the P.'irls S"t a1·otrnd 
on the noor in a l'ircle wl,ile 
De·tn Riddpl] re:irl an PX
i .. ,.,melv spookr and h:lir-rais
ing storr. 

••• 
Ar<'h'l<'O!on-i"t.:; :ir" 1'Pl'1·t1it-

inP.' forces for immediilte re
"umntion of work al Tutm1k
hnmr>n's tomb. 

1'he Pone hopes that a union 
with the R11.;;c;ian church can be 
accomplished. • 
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HOWDY! 

We ha\'e had our feelings 
hurt. Are girls still waiting for 
introductions before speaking 
to eac h other, and to us? 

At initiation we asked 
several fre,;hies, "Shou Id a 
freshman speak to the girls 
she meets on campus whether 
!'l'e knows them or not?" 

"Oh, yes," said each. 
"And why?" sa id we. 
Everv freshman knew why 

-it's the Wheaton i;pirit; it 
shows courtesy and fri end
linei;s ; it's a means of broaden
ing one's acquaintance. Before 
we went to the Hallowe't>n 
party, we were going to write 
thi, editorial for the freshmen, 
but w e feel differently, now. 
Some of them seem to have 
spent so much tim e since that 
night in greeting faculty and 
upperclassmen that we wonder 

Tl-rn \\' HJ£ATON N l,;\\'S 

INTERESTING EXPERI
MENTS IN THE . PHYSICS 

DEP'T. 
George Sargent is working 

on an interesting research 
problem in Physics. She is in
vestigating the lighting in the 
stud ents' rooms. Not only is 
she concerned with the intensi
ty and color of the lig ht, and 
the shadows in t he room, but 
sh e will consider t he lamp 
artistically as to its shape and 
color in relation to the other 
furnishings of the room. In 
connection with this work 
George and H elen Wills went 
to Williams College to study 
the lighting in the library 
planned by R·llph Adams 
Cram, and the chapel-each 
pre'lenting different but 1m
nortant t reatment'l of the light
ing problen1. When finished 
tn" naper w ill probably be 
suhmitted to some art or in
terior rlc>coration mag1zine. 

h ow tney have kept healthy. 
1->ut not ail ol us arc sopho

mores, and i;ure1y, this custom, 
w11H:11 is one ol t he pleasantest 
at \,\. heaton, shou ld be all m 
<:rnsive. 

1-.uw and then, there may 
be exemptions from th e greet
ing rule; for instance in the 
swimmin!{ tank. unless nne il'I 
an aporovecl swimmer. If one 
ii; late to class (as we hope 
one is not) an apology meekly 
offered afLer class is preferred 
to a car e-free "Good-morning." 
Or, if we were playing goal 
in hockey, and saw both teams 
crashing toward us, we should 
not ;;peak to anyone but the 
nu1·se. 

"Hi" does very well for a 
friend of one's own sort, but 
a n analvsis of the day is more 
impres~ive for greeting the 
faculty, as, "Good morn ing," 
"Good afternoon," "Good 
even ing." 

As we have said, after the 
H a llowe'en party, we excu se 
thP freshmen from reading 
this column. As is Raid in mass 
meetings, they may go now. 
For the unper rlassmen, how
evnr. well-are we one our
i·elf ? Ye<i. so-"Hcllo." 

WE MJGHT IMITATE 

Wils0n Colle,.,." has an En
rl,w:nment Bil\b0arrl wnic-h 
Wneat0n might well imitate. 
ArionP, the utiliti<'s which 
::gents there s11pnl~· are: Ivory 
soap, films, ties. in class colors, 
and lamp shades. Students also 
wash co1lars for Senior gowm1, 
plait sk irts and develop pictures 
for the Endowment Fund. 

FRESHMEN SURVIVE FEAR
FUL ORDEAL 

Now at last have the Fresh
men passed the crucial point 
in their introduction to college 
life. At last have they become 
as firmly establish ed in our 
ranks as the Cragin owl. At 
last have they shown us just 
what stuff they are made of, 
confirming our good opinions 
of t hem in most cases and 
pleasantly surpns mg us in 
otl: ~rs. A ll of ·which simply 
means that the Hallowe'en 
party ha>1 been and gone, and 
th " t most tenible of ordeals is 
over. 

Having been Freshmen our
se lves in the past ages. we c&n 
well imagine their state of 
mind on t heir wav to the >1cene 
of action last sa'turday night. 
Those poor mortals who r e
ceived numbers which ter
minated in one or s ix, were 
p.iYen much to make them con
<1id c> r nnst misdeeds. It is re
ported thnt our treatment 
warn't rourrh enoug h 'to suit 
,wme of the mo<1t <'onfirlent. 
The more timorous, who lurked 
:ibout. until last, found t.hat 
nnn ishmPnt did not grow less 
with t.ime; in fact. the girl wh o 
went throuP-h ]}1st had t'1e 
added ple~lsure of having the 
whole college as eager spec
tators of h e r discomfort. 

WE have to admit that their 
s pirit wai; all that one could 
wish, for it was with willing 
compliance to our wishes I.hat 
they cheerfully drank Caesar's 
blood or had wet towels 
thrown in their faces. 

We offe r our condolences 
to the girl who had io take ·a 
bath afterwards with stocking 
and all. Although we feel that 
we were not very hard on 
them (for we didn't even re
qu ire that they bring their own 
paddles) 8til l we take great 
pleasure in telling them that 
ther were "all right" :- full of 
pep a nd, for the most part, 
took everything in th e spirit in 
which one ought to take s uch 
events. H ere's to you, '27 ! 

THE WORLD FELLOWSHIP 
DRIVE 

The J'!'!'lults of the World 
Fellow>1hip drive thus far. Oct. 
~O. are as follows: 
Holme" ~84.00 9R ,; of quota 
Cnrpr>nter 90.fi0 7? ,. " " 
Cragin 223.fi0 68 ,·; " " 
SI" ntnn 28(; SO !'.12 "; " " 
C'hapin 136.00 6'1 '; " " 
BarrO\\'S £;fi.OO 61 ,-~ " " 
T arcom 173.fi0 fi9", " " 
Metcalf 294.50 fi8 '1 " " 

Total 1,343.50 67 ,.~ " " 

THE NEWS IN BRIEF 
The Nation 

Charles P. Steinmetz, ern!· 
nent electrical engineer, 15 

dead. 
Illness costs United States 

$1,000,000,000 ever y year. f 
Oklahoma Senate Court 0 

Impeachment orderS{ Go~; 
Walton to appear b efore 1 

a nd enter pica to impeach· 
ment charges. 

Foreign Affairs . 
Berlin demands Socialistic 

Government of Saxony r esigJI, 
orde rs Bavaria to restore 
Reichswehr to Federal com· 
mane\. . f 

German officials ask aid ? 
world's cha rity for st arving IJI 
Ruhr. ·c 

German\' at e nd of econom1 

strength , to 8top further de· 
liveries to Allies 

Ex-Ka ise1· sav·s that U. 5· 
quit Rhine to permit French to 
seize Ruhr. .

11 Chance ll or Strcsemann 1• 

co nferen ce at Hage n decide· 
on forming new Rhine Stall' 
within the Reic h. . e 

Britain accepts in princ1pl 
Hughes's 12 mile limit. pro· 
posal for liquor traflic. . 

11 Menaced bv increasrJJt-
• . J· 

popubtion. Japan seeks fl 
dust.rial flO lution. 

DO YOU KNOW THA1 

t •1t Dr. Pouleur was a gues '
1 I.he dedication of the C;nemicil 

Laboratory at Brown Univer· 
sity'? 

1 hat the prea c he r rast sun~ 
day was I.h e Rev. Freder\

1 Palmer of Cambridge, we
1 known to Wheaton? Dr p.i -

mer is the brot.her of pr. 
ho~e George TL Palmer, w. ·,, 

"Self-Cultivation in Enghsh 
we all know. 

That Wheaton sent thir\ 
e ight delegates to Silver ~~!! 
last June, t he reby breakfl 
a ll former enrollments'! 

ALUMNA SUFFERED FROr.i 
EARTHQUAKE 

Mary Clark Jewett, Wheator; 
'09, and her husband spe:;t 
Sunday at coll ege. Mr. JeW iii 
is in business in Yokohon:a %e 
lost bus iness and home rn nd 
recent earthquake. Mr. 3 .111 
Mrs. Jewett left .Ja~ter 
the week after the drsa ]II' 
a nd have been vi'liting re

11 
•~ 

tJ · tives and frie nd R in 
1
• 

t h e,•e . country, They expec , 0"" bl" 
to r eturn lo Japan, proba ·iii 
ncrt month, and to rebU~e
either in Yokohama or J{o 



NEWS FROM OUR SMYRNA 
GIRLS. 

Phyllis Shattuck has had a 
letter from VasilikieSimonidou. 
She says, "We have heard 
from our dearest parents and 
th_ey have got the money ( con
tributed bv the Wheaton 
Students last spring) Oh! we 
w_ere so glad and thank you 
girls so much for the great 
~elp you have given us". They 

ad not heard from their 
Parents until september 15. 

Vasilikie and Ourania are 
both in Watertown, Connectif.ul. Va~ilikie takes care of the 
1tt_le boy of a professor. She 
\\'ntes: "Now my little boy 
has fallen down ,ind hurt r im
~tlf and iq coming to me to kiss 

1m. Ah, he is very sweet". She ;a~t" to slnrlv tvnewriting and 
, L) 8111ess su b.i ects so that s lie 

h
\'Jl! be ,1ble to send money to 
er pa rents. 

THE BOWER ROOM 

. ~n view of the coming festi
vities of the Informal and 
Sophomore !lop, NAN LYON 
McCA W offers for the delec
tation of her readers the fol
lowing c hoice and valuable 
hints culled from a well-known 
daily: 

Query-1-How should a 
gentleman ask a lady 
fo r a dance at a 
dance? 

2-What does each 
say when the dance 
is over? 

:1-~'11111 ld Ii,, l'~corl !in 
to lll'r ~Pat'! 

Answer-"Mil'ls Dodle-
clum, may I have the 
ple ·1sur e of this 
dance? 

2-The man thank:
the lady. T he lady 
may reply: "Yes, it 
was a goorl dance". 

3-By ;,ll mean'l; it 
is the worst of form 
to leave a girl !'tand
in,r a lone in the 
micldle of the dance 
floor . 

THE NF.WS IN BRIEF 
'I'he Union acCll'-"" th 0 

Pennsvlvania Railroad of con
spiracv to w reck brotherhood 
0r <T;, nization. 

The conference of govern-
01·s after hot opposition adopts 
memoria l to Coolidge pledging 
dr ~, law support. 

TIIE WHEATON NE\\'S 

VASSAR'S NEW SYSTEM 

Vassar College, through its 
Household Management Com
miUee, composed of members of 
the faculty, wardens, students 
and liou,1•k1 {'Jll'I', 11,1-- d1·{'id1·d 11p-
011 a new exchange system for 
meals. There is to be no ex
change at breakfast and lunch
eon, but free exchange at din
ner. Anyone dining in a hall not 
her own is asked to fill out a 
card accounting for her pres
Emce there. 

When a girl has a visitor 
whom she wisr>es to take in to a 
dinner a11d want,;; a special table 
reserved for her and her 
friends, s"'e can do so by making 
up a table and then letting the 
housekeeping department know 
before h,rnd so that they can re
sen e a table This privi lege ap
plies to all halls. 
(The Vassar Miscellany News.) 

SOCIETY 

And you hear everyone say 
"D1clju see the game?" 
"Wasn't it wonderfu l '? .My 
dear, I was just thrilled to 
death!" 'l hus you judge the 
greater part of Wheaton mi
grated to Boston this past 
week-end to see the green 
eleven tear up and down 
through the astonished Har
vard chappies' line. Among 
those noticed at the game by 
the society reporter were Miss 
Lippincott, Miss Bradley, Miss 
Pn1U, Miss Mu riel Sargent, 
Miss Spau lding, Miss Root, 
Miss Mason, Miss Brittain, Miss 
T in'.{ley, 'Miss She1·man, Miss 
Ferguson, Miss Simms, Miss 
Lambert, Mii-s Soliday, Misses 
Frances and Florence Wolfe, 
;,;i~"' Wilcox, Miss Janet 
Sawyer, 1\-r:,,;; Kingman, Miss 
De Witt, Mbs Dt.n1m and 
Miss Br:-?.man. Many others 
were un recognizable becnuse 
of being enveloped in strange 
fur coats All ,,·e can say i~. WP 

are g lad fo r those that staved 
~t home that it didn't turn cold 
s:1dden ly. 

How Come? 
Louise Giddings repor ted in 

Sociology the other day that 
"the long absence of hus
bands broke up homes in 
Switzerl and". 

EXCHANGES 

Wellesley's Tower Court 
ranks as one of the three most 
handsome, largest and best
equipped women's dormitories 
in America. Martha Cook 
Building at Ann Arbor and a 
new dormitory being finished 
at Dalhousie College, Nova 
Scotia, are the other two. 

Tower Court was given to 
Wellesley by Mrs. Ellen 
Stebbins James to replace the 
dormitory part of the old 
College Hall. It is a magnifi
cent building of the Collegiate
Gothic type, especially known 
for the detailed carving which 
beautifies ils panelled interior 
and stone exterior.-Wellesley 
College News. 

Wellesley's Service Fund 
reached $17,000 in a one-week 
campaign. 

Wellesley has invited a 
Harvard team to debate at the 

CAT TALES 

Among our midst we have 
two real scientists-]lelen Wills 
anJ George Sargent. Why, 
they traveled all way out to 
Williams College to do re
search work. 

The cat craze has again in
vaded Wheaton. Dorothy Dell's 
"Beowulf has a rival in Dot 
Robson and Jo Stott's newlv 
acquired black kit. · 

Speaking of cats, The Cat 
got so nervous she lost track 
of most of her Tales the other 
night when Herc indulged in 
,;everal after-midnight blood 
curclling shrieks. We were a ll 
c;o rlisappointed that no murder 
had been committed, only a 
nightmare. 

AT THE THEATERS 

I-io1 ' is: Thank You. A comedy 
triumph, 

Majestic: Caroline. Rare tu11., 
fulness. -

\Vilbur: Sally Irene and Mary. 
\ll'di<wr1• 11111:-i(·al (·011, d,. 

Plymouth: The Cat and the 
Canary. :Mystery play. 

Tremont: Ki lki-Lenore Ulric. 
'nuff sed. 

Colonial: The Merchant of 
Venice. David Warfield in 
a charita hie interpretation 
of Shylock. 

Copley: The Limpet. A farcical 

- -. 
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college on December 1. 
Wellesley has never before de
bated with any men's college 
nor any women's except the 
league of six which debates 
every spring. 

Antioch College divides the 
time of its students into five
week periods which are used 
alternately for academic work 
and practical employment. 
"The aim is symmetrical de
velopment, with the end in 
view of definitely preparing 
the student for such choices 
in life as those of a vocation, 
of business associates, of a 
mate, of a home and its equip
ment, of avocations and recrea
tions. of his manner of spend
ing his income. 

Fresh: What position do you 
play? 

Evvie: Oh, I'm usually left
outer. 

STRAY BITS 

"Last night I dreamt I was 
married to the most beautiful 
girl in the world." 

"Oh, George! Were we 
happy'?" 

Were you afraid to ash your 
father for money'? 

No, I was calm, and collected. 

Clerk: These are the best 
oysters we've had for a 
year. 

Customer: Let's see some 
you've only had for about 
six months. 

Once there was a 
Young fellow 
Who went to take 
His girl 
To the 
Theatre. 
She was ready when 
He came. 
And he was so 
Su rr,ri,;e<i 
That he went and 
Fainted. 
So they were 
Lale · 
Anyway. 

comedy. 
Selwyn: The Old Soak. A 

parody on Prohibition. 
Tremont Temple: The Hunch

back of Notre Dame. Grue
some yet fascinating picture. 
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Ste\'e: You know what poor 
scores I've been pulling. What 
do you know, I made a 79 to
dav. 

~Jo: Hot Stuff! 
Ste,·e: Yes, rou see there's 

been a jinx on my game, but 
I fooled it today. I skipped the 
first six holes! 

:\Iis . .; Everett-What did you 
read. :\Ti~s Chipman'! 

P. Chipman-I read about 
·wordsworth in Pa yne . 

THE RtSF.VOIR MANOR 
THY <ll'H 

BLUE PLATE DlNNER.S 
8\J.\I>,._, \\' .\!- H 1-· -; \"\Y \J• l'J'H"\00"\ 

Chid,t 11 /)inm ric !,;pccinl / ~orli,,.. 
~I \--;,-1·111.11 Hu \I,._,.., 11-111, :\1 ,_,.. 

BESTYETTE NOVELTY SHOP 
.\'i"\I· F •r1· \( \ 

71 Main St., Taun1on, Ma~s. 
\\, :-,, 1 1 II<- · '"', t o ... 1'7~, 
I \ ,. .u ,tl II I I() 11 ( •( k~ . :,! ;:, t o , l,.R-, 

\ II Silk ll rt l' h i:u ·k 0 111,'-) ..... i;:!,'l , 

(:Lr\\"f""'• 11 ANM{ t<IU Jllf't"t' \NP T n ll IT C "'l it 

T 
"Sn11 It lli//1 flmur,'" ~ 

The Flower Shop"'f. ·, 
233 Nortla Main St. 

M ANSFIELD, · M ASS. 

J l<1\\t r • o tul l'la 'lbd 11r \ It O t.t> , 1111 
Houqu('tlll \\"pd,I ns: l•ft--,ua t io n ( '11r , , , 

II I d, I I J " ' , ,, , 
lcl .8; ,-Jt IIJl,.,·"ll\\'l • >l>\1,1 r . 

~~~~~l~Il~i~)D T~.~ Ch~22.~~ 
Prvp. 

ST E A KS l'llOPS S\LADH 
R EO UL \ It I> I ..,_ ~ trn S 

,-.1 Sll\Y I 1111 Kf. :S l>f:,;:,; ~ R,-, \ ,-,pJ ,I I \I.I\• 
1uto l '"rti," (~:, ,,. JJ'1tpu·ial l llt11lfon 

THE FLOWER SHOP 

( 'h<1Ic "'t of I FLOWERS for \ II O<·t 1-iion~ 

T .\ U~T n:,.;, \ 1 \ H8 

Our lfotfo: " E \ Cl, l'SH 'EN /:,'SS." 

if~ 
,-:z.z I I f' W tllW-/,1•ri:I 

NEW FALL FASHIONS 
Coats Suits 

Sweaters -:- Skirt~ 
Dresses 

Blouses 
TAUNlO!'. , MA'iS. 

L U:\'CIIUJ:\ ILE C R E,\111 

To kn,m whal 1{1, \1. 11•1 ('ltF,"I i, 
trj that whi1·h i, ,1•n·, d at 

A;s;s.,; ('. -'IOIUUS. Inc-. 

ti,, T,mnto11 On 111 

SODA T ,1·:s-r os - "'' """· CA N DY 

Dr. Clarence Northrup Davis I 
111> no, I t o n "I DentiS

t 
'·'"' Stn~l 

Ho,..ro:-. it .,,... :,01no:-.. ~• 1,,-,_ 

Tim w 1rn,\TON ~mws 

Hes. Ttil. 129-\\' 

AVERY TAXI SERVICE 

"Anywhere, Any time" 

206 Rumford Avenut• 

MANSl:< I ELD, i\I,\ 88. 

T EL. CONN. 

DR. J. ROBERT ALLEN 

DENTIST 

SANFORD B t.DG ATTL£BORC', M ASS. 

H. F. HICKS 

FANCY Meats and Groceries 1 

H ome Bakery, 

Attl~boro, M ass . 

WHEATON INN 
NORTON, '\1;\SS. 

W e S < licit P a t ron a l!e o f 

'Week -End Guests 

DINNERS 
LUNCHEONS 

HOME COOKING 
Large ,\.,..,ortme nl o f 

llig h G r,1cle Ca ndies and 

Con fee t ion'> 

\Ve Cnrry ,\nl-(o flecce Ymns 

They Ins ure Satisfac tion 

THE ELLIS MILLS 
MONSON, MASS. 

FINE WOOLEN GOODS 

A lwnys wt-l(•om l's 

\\' hPaton 81 nd i-nts, I h l•ir Familil•s 

and Frit•nds 

PHON E MANS FIELD 105 

SPAI .. DING 
,~TIILE'l'I(' GOODS 

And A thle tic Clothing 

A. G S PALDI ' G & BROS . 

7'1 S umme r St. Bosto n , Muss. 

FASHION BOOT SHOP 

GOOD SHO~S AND H05l61tY 

~~~: ~?,:r; Dorothy Dodd Shoes 

Our fltlin1r •rvi<.·I' i , lltlt'CIHf\lh·cl. 

Nt,w Sanford Bids. A ttl l.'boro. Mn•~-

Ho. \lain HI :-.id<· 

H l' UN ETT"S., Int·. 

STAT1c,;s1-:ns 

CaEETINC CARDS 

~Nn 

D1rHH?R FAVOR SPECIALTIES 

HI So. i\tuin St., Attlt"boro 

l"ll D I I H l'lrTJ , ll 

WI•: (;J{l:Sll 01'11 OWN l.fo."\Hl:S 

ALFRED ST. MARIE 

Optometrist 

A T'J'' • 1-hHtO, ~ l.\H~. 

Rebuilt Typewriters 

u ~ed 1n 

Vocational Bureau 

f ro m 

Model Typewriter Co. 

181 Devonshire Street 

BOSTON 

f"omplim~nt!-t nf 

CARTER & ROGERS 

LEBANON. N. H. 

- ------------
\\"hy not ncM a 11{'\\ Chair or Hnc.•kt•r 

nncl make y our room a 

litth• mon• comfy , 

Yo u \\ill ht .. urpri'-t.'d nt tlH.' ._mall c.., , .. t 

GEO . A . SWEENEY 

Attl eb oro, Mau achuaetll 

THE BEAUTY SHOP 
~-10 :\I \I"\ :--rn1Tr 

\I.\ \:--F il•:! I> \I ,\~:,-

Marcel Waving - :• S .'1C1tllpc;11 irl/1 

•• . ,1'fn11iC'urir1g . •• 

Facial and Scalp Trr·aiment11 

' [' J,; LEl'IION Ii :l!JO 

... TOILET GOODS ... 
I It I>"\ I I • "• II ,1em 1. r II ,\ y1:H> 

l'\l'l' I , 1' \l,,IFH',-

,\1n1 ,.._,,• .. , 1! 1111111, \"\T's 

CANDY 
I' \I d •: ,\'. S 11 \II, \\

0

11 1'1'\L\::--
0

1-(, \\"I \ I 

. \ 1•01.1.0, H 1 -,..ru . 

THOS. O. MULLALY 
:ia Park St rt'l' l 

GREETING CARDS 
FRAMES 

PICTURES 
NOVELTIES 

/8 PARK Sll<!EET 

U l 'l'0"41 1 J 

A ' l' l'l.l· HO llO, ~1 v,,;. 

0 
UNIQUE GIFTS 

l 
SIG VARlt.TY 

Godchaux Art 
and Gift ShoP 

A I TLEBORO, MA SS 

l'O"lf 0 1'1· H ' I 

Watch \ Jewelry Repairs 
II 

JEWELRY I NOVEL TIES, GIFTS 

KENT JEWELRY CO, 

3 P•rk St., ATTLEBORO, MASS 


